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or deliver to any stampaffixing agencyany stampsof
the face amount of one hundred dollars ($100.00) or
more at any one time, such agent shall be entitled to
receive,as compensationfor his servicesandexpensesas
agentin affixing such stampsand to retain out of the
moneysto be paid by him for suchstamps,acommission
of [four] one and one-half per centum [4%] (1½%)
on the par value thereof if and when such agenthas
purchasedthe stampsaffixed by him directly from the
departmentor other authorizedpersOn.

Section 3. This act shalltakeeffect April 1, 1961. Effective date.

APPROVED—The21stday of February,A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 15

AN ACT

Imposing a State tax on gross premiums, premium deposits,and
assessmentsreceivedfrom businesstransactedwithin this Com-
monwealth by certain insurance companies,associations,and
exchanges;requiring the filing of annualand tentative reports
and the computation and payment of tax; providing for the
rights, powers and duties of the Departmentof Revenue,the
taxpayersand officers thereof; and providing penalties.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Penn- faxation of
sylvania herebyenactsas follows: companies.

Section 1. Deflnitions.—The following terms, when Defloitions.
used in this act, shall have the meaning ascribed to
them in this section:

“Department” meansthe Departmentof Revenue.
“Insurance Company” means every insurance com-

pany,association.or exchange,incorporatedor organized
by or under the laws of other statesor foreign govern-
ments,and engagedin transactinginsurancebusinessof
any kind or classification within this Commonwealth;
andevery life insurancecompany,or limited life insur-
ance company, incorporatedor organizedby or under
any law of this Commonwealth,except purely mutual
beneficial associationswhose funds for the benefit of
membersand families or heirs are madeup entirely of
the weekly, monthly, quarterly, semi-annualor annual
contributionsto their membersand the accumulatedin-
terestthereon.

“Gross Premiums” means premiums, premium de-
posits or assessmentsreceivedby any insurance com-
pany,whetherreceivedin moneyor in the form of notes,
credits,or any othersubstitutesfor money,andwhether
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collectedin this Commonwealthor elsewhere.Grosspre-
miums shallnot include: (a) amountsreturnedon poi-
icies canceledor not taken; (b) premiumsreceivedfor
reinsurance;(c) in the easeof mutual insurancecom-
panies,associations,exchanges,andstock companieswith
participatingfeatures,that portion of the advancedpre-
miums, premium deposits or assessmentsreturned in
cash or creditedto membersor policyholders,whether
as dividends,earnings,savings,or return deposits,upon
the expiration or termination of their contracts;and
(d) notesor otherobligationsreceivedby mutual insur-
ance companiesto securecontingentpremiumliabilities
to the extent that no assessmenthas beenmadeand col-
lectedagainstsaid notesor obligations.

Section 2. Impositionof Tax.—Everyinsurancecom-
pany,as hereindefined,transactingbusinessin the Com-
monwealthof Pennsylvania,shallpayto theDepartment,
in additionto any other taxesfor which it may beliable,
a tax at the rate of two percentum(2%) of the gross
premiumsreceivedfrom businessdonewithin this Com-
monwealth during eachcalendaryear.

Section 3. Annual Report.—Every insurance com-
panyshallmakea reportto the Department,on aform
prescribedby it, on or before the fifteenthday of April
of eachyear, showingthe grosspremiumsreceivedfrom
businesstransactedin the Commonwealthduring the
year ending the thirty-first day of Decemberpreceding.
When making such report, the insurancecompanyshall
computeand pay to the Commonwealththe tax upon
the gross premiums received from businesstransacted
within this Commonwealthduring such precedingyear.

Section 4. TentativeReport.—Onor beforethe thir-
tieth day of April of each year, every life insurance
companyand every limited life insurancecompanyshall
also file a tentativereport for the currentcalendaryear,
which shall set forth either: (1) the amount of gross
premiumsreceivedin the calendaryearnext preceding
andreportedin the annualreport; or (2) the grosspre-
miumsreceivedwithin the first threemonthsof the cur-
rent calendaryear; and (3) such other information as
the Departmentmay require. Upon the date its tenta-
tive report is requiredherein to be made, the life in-
surancecompanyor limited life insurancecompanyshall
computeand pay to the Departmenton accountof tax
due for the current year, at its election, (1) not less
than one andsix-tenthspercentum (1.6%) of its gross
premiums reported for the entire preceding calendar
year, or (2) not less than six and four-tenths per-
centum (6.4%) upon the amountof grosspremiumsre-
ceived during the first threemonthsof the current cal-
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endaryear. In the eventthat the companyhasnot fled
an annual report for the precedingcalendaryear be-
cause it was not subject to tax on its grosspremiums,
its tentative report may be basedupon the grosspre-
miums which would havebeenreportedduring the pre-
ceding year if it had been subjectto tax thereon.

The amountof tax paid with the tentativereportshall
be creditedagainstthe tax finally determinedto be due
for the currentyearunder the annualreportfiled in the
succeedingyear.

Section 5. Settlements,ResettlementsandAppeals.—
All taxesdue under this act shall be settledby the De-
partment, with the approvalof the Departmentof the
Auditor General,and such settlementshall be subject
to resettlement,review, appeal and refund to the same
extent and in the samemanneras is now provided by
law for the settlement,resettlement,review, appealand
refund of capital stock and franchise taxes imposed
upon corporations. If the officers of any insurancecom-
panyshall neglector refuseto makeany reportasherein
requiredor shall knowingly makeany false report, an
additional ten percentum(10%) of the amount of the
tax shall be added to the tax determinedby the said
Departmentsto be due.

The taxesimposedby this act shall bear interestat
the rate of six percentum(6%) per annum from the
date they are due and payable until paid: Provided,
That any insurancecompanymay pay the full amount
of such tax or any part thereof, togetherwith interest
thereon,without prejudice to its right to resettlement,
review, appealor refund, as provided by law, with re-
spect to capital stock and franchise taxes imposedon
corporations.

Section 6. Powers and Duties of Department.—The
Departmentis herebychargedwith the enforcementof
the provisionsof this act, and is herebyauthorizedand
empoweredto prescribe,adopt, promulgateand impose
rulesand regulations,not inconsistentwith this act, re-
lating to any matteror thing pertainingto the adminis-
tration and enforcementof the provisions of this act
and the collection of taxes, penaltiesand interest im-
posedby this act.

The Departmentshall havethe samepowers relating
to the administrationor enforcementof this act, includ-
ing the granting of extensionof time to file reports,as
are conferredupon the Departmentby the laws relat-
ing to capital stock and franchise taxes imposed on
corporations.

Section 7. Penalties.—(a)Any personwho shallwil-
fully makea false andfraudulent reportunder this act
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shall be guilty of wilful andcorrupt perjury, and,upon
conviction thereof,shall be subjectto punishmentaspro-
vided by law. Such penaltyshall be in addition to any
other penaltiesimposedby this act.

(b) Any personwho wilfully fails, neglects or re-
fusesto makea report or to pay the tax as hereinpre-
scribed, or who shall refuse to permit the Department
to examinethe books, papersand recordsof any insur-
ance companyliable to pay tax under this act, shall be
guilty of a misdemeanor,and, upon conviction thereof,
shall be sentencedto pay a fine not exceedingonethou-
sanddollars ($1000) and costs of prosecution,or to un-
dergo imprisonmentnot exceedingsix (6) months, or
both, in the discretionof the court. Such penalty shall
be in addition to any other penaltiesimposedby this
act.

Section 8. Disposition of Taxes.—Thetaxespaid by
foreign fire insurance companiesunder this act shall
continueto be distributedand usedfor firemen’s relief
pensionor retirementpurposes,as provided by section
two of the act, approvedthe twenty-eighthday of June,
one thousandeight hundredninety-five (PamphletLaws
408),asamended;andthe taxespaidby foreigncasualty
insurancecompaniesunder this act shall continueto be
distributed and used for police pension, retirementor
disability purposesasprovided by the act, approvedthe
twelfth day of May, one thousandnine hundredforty-
three (PamphletLaws 259), as amended.

All other taxesreceivedunderthis act shallbe credited
to the GeneralFund for generalrevenuepurposes.

itepeal acts or Section 9. Repeal.—Thefollowing acts or parts of
parts of acts, acts areherebyrepealed:

(a) Section 24 of the act approvedthe first day of
June, one thousand eight hundredeighty-nine (Pam-
phlet Laws 420), entitled “A further supplementto an
act entitled ‘An act to provide revenue by taxation,’
approved the seventh day of June,Anno Domini one
thousandeight hundredandseventy-nine.”

(b) The act approvedthe twenty-seventhday of De-
cember,one thousandnine hundredfifty-one (Pamphlet
Laws17919), entitled “An act to amendtheact, approved
the first day of June,one thousandeight hundredeighty-
nine (PamphletLaws 420), entitled ‘A further supple-
ment to an act entitled “An act to providerevenueby
taxation,” approved the seventh day of June, Anno
Domini one thousandeight hundredand seventy-nine,’
with respectto the State tax on grosspremiums,pre-
mium depositsand assessmentsreceivedfrom insurance
businesstransactedwithin this Commonwealth.”

‘1
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(c) The act approvedthe twenty-secondday of April,
one thousandnine hundredfifty-three (PamphletLaws
184), entitled “An act to continue the imposition of
tax on gross premiums, premium deposits and assess-
ments received from businesstransactedwithin this
Commonwealthby foreign insurancecompanies, asso-
ciationsand exchanges.”

Provided,however,that the said acts shall remain in Proviso.

force and effect as to taxesimposableandcollectible on
gross premiums received during any period prior to
January1, 1961, and as to any reportsrequiredto be
filed on or beforeApril 15,1961.

Section 10, Effective Date.—This act shall become Effective date.

effective March 1, 1961, and shall apply to grosspre-
miums receivedon andafter January1, 1961. The first
annualreportsunder this act shall be due on April 15 1)ue dates

of reports.
1962. The first tentativereportshereundershall be due
on April 30, 1961.

APPROVED—The21st day of February,A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 16

AN ACT

Amendingthe act of June1, 1889 (P. L. 420), entitled “A further
supplementto an act entitled ‘An act to provide revenue by
taxation,’ approved the seventhday of June,Anno Domini one
thousandeight hundred seventy-nine,”continuing in effect for
an unlimited period of time the rate of tax of fourteen mills
heretoforeimposed upon the grossreceiptsof certaincompanies,
limited partnerships,associations,joint-stock associations,co-
partnerships,municipalities and persons,and requiring filing of
tentativetax reports,and the computationand paymentof tax.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- Tax on gross
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows: ~ of

Section 1. Section23, act of June1, 1889 (P. L. 420), Section23, act of
entitled “A further supplementto an act entitled ‘An ~ ~i2~89

act to providerevenueby taxation,’approvedtheseventh ~mei~ed
1~~

em-
day of June,Anno Domini one thousandeight hundred P. L. i553,
seventy-nine,”amendedNovember21, 1959 (P. L. 1553), further amended.

is amendedto read:

Section 23. That every railroad company, pipe line
company,conduit company, steamboatcompany, canal
company, slack water navigation company, transporta-
tion company, and every other company, association,
joint-stock association,or limited partnership,now or
hereafter incorporatedor organized by or under any


